
AM, OUSSIEI) UP ... The store front and Interior decorations havv been completed at C*l- 

noun's Men's-Shop at 1319 El Prado, and proprietor AJex Calhoun says he is ready to de 

vote himself strictly to business no more of' this selling coats above the llntlnnhiilation 

of the carpenters' mtws. (Herald photo).

County May
Realign
Boundaries
' Registrar of Voters Benjamin 

Hite and Engineer and Surveyor 
Carl Arnold were instructed by

 the. Board'of Supervisors recently 
to make a survey on the possi 
bilities of redistrlctlng and re 
aligning the supervisorial boun 
daries.
 'The problem was raised by 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
Who. declared   that his district 
contained 548,020 registered 
voters and such districts as the 
second and third   Supervisors
 ftoach's and Ford's districts, re 
spectively contain between 313 
and 318 thousand registered 
vStera.

' Darby declared that the char 
ter provides for restricting of 
county supervisorial districts 
after each election and 'such ac 
tion has not been taken for at 
Jeast-18 or M years. 

The survey will help decide
 upon the feasibility of equalizing 
:the". areas.

Two Camino Instructors 
'Head Jaysee Committees
  Two 'El Camino Instructors 
;were',ch6scn as committee heads 
to plan next year's Southern 
'California Junior College educa^ 
tidnal conference.

Jack Hudson, college Zoology 
Instructor, was elected chairman 
of the life, science committee. 
William Mooncy, chemistry in 
structor, was chosen chairman 
of; ilje physics and chemistry

  "Drr Lyle Tusslng, director of 
Instruction, headed the dele 
gates attending the two recent 
educational conferences at San 
'Bernardino and Santa Monica 
to -discuss general junior col- 
Jege problems.

Dr. Lamar Johnson, principal 
speaker at both conferences, vis- 
$ted ' Bl Camino College and re 
ported that he was favorably 
Impressed with El Camino's de- 
VBlbpnient and modern Innova 
tion*. ______ __ _______

Swman Opalka Finishes 
Navy Recruit Training

AJfged Iff Opalka, seaman ap 
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
ilrr T. R. Opalka of 1338', West 
SHSth' street, recently completed 
j&crult training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, and 
tB-awaltlng Fleet assignment or 
fuVther specialized training, It 
was learned this week.

two Ex-Tartars Sign 
for Hitch with Navy
' Two former Tartars signed up 
Y'tth the Navy recently and are 
now at the U. 8. Naval Training 
Bt-atlon San Diego, It was an- 
»otinc«l this week.

Enlisting were Robert W. 
Jchmidt, of 1014 Middlebrook 
^pad, and Robert W. Mattern, 
jf 1728 West With street. 
J For 'those utui would like t" 
fpllovv"iiUit, lln Navy i.-.-nnii-r 
toys hi. will lie .it the l'«. .1 in 
fice Building here on Tuesdays 
SML IVIdays from 10 a. m. to

Fourth Annual Christmas Concert 
Scheduled for El Camino Tonight

More than 60 El Camino stu 
dents will participate In the 
fourth annual Christmas Concert 
to be presented, by the music 
department   In the college gym 
nasium this evening at 7:30 and 
again tomorrow at 11 a, m.

College officials have extended 
an Invitation to all parents and 
children of this area to attend 
cither performance of this con 
cert which is designed to appeal 
to all children young and old.

The cdncert will feature num 
bers by the band, chorus, con 
cert choir,, girls' quartet, and 
vocal ensembles. The band, under 
the direction of Hamilton Madda- 
ford, will present such outstand 
ing numbers as Henderson's 
"Sleigh Ride" and the very popu 
lar "Snow White Overture" from 
Walt Disney's "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs."

Torrance students participat 
ing in the concert will include 
Janel Holle, Dale Whisler and 
Ruth Whitman.

The concerts will be given 
free, college officials stress.

Charles R. Vorhis Ends 
Food Service Training

Pfc. Charles Vorhis, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Vorhis, 3730 
Garnett street, has been gradu 
ated from the Sixth Army Quar 
termaster Food Service School 
at Ford Ord.

A member of the Sixth Quar 
termaster Company, Pfc. Vorhis 
enlisted here early In August 
for a three-year hitch.

IRRIGATION AREA
  About 90 percent of Nevada's 
agricultural land Is Irrigated.

Lt. Loftus 
Transferred 
To Far East

Lt. Marshall J.
Loftus, of 622
Pine drive, has
been transferred
from Bcrgstrom
Air Force Base
near Austin.
Tex., to the Far
East Theater of
Operation, it was
announced t h i s
week.
"He is attached' 

to the 61st Fight 
er Group.
Loftus was graduated from 

Torrance High School in 1942 
and joined the Air Force in 
1943.

Mrs. Loftus, the former Geor 
gia Blllingsley; will remain at 
the Pine drive residence with 
the two children while Lt. Lof 
tus is overseas, she sa'ld.

The officer's parents live at 
1312 West 218th street.

EEI, TKAVEI.S

Female eels travel inland and 
remain there until the spawn 
ing urge Impels them to return 
to the ocean and the area where 
they were born.

ALL FATTENING
Fattening qualities of a big 

juicy apple, a large orange, and 
a medium sized baked potato 
are about the same.

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONAI.D

After waiting a whole year, Christmas Is finally here again 
and everyone Is making out big, long lists that Santa prob'ably 

will never be able to fill. But then, no harm In trying
Quite a few Juniors have already received a certain Christ 

mas present In the form of their Senior ring. Some of thorn 
were saying that It's very convenient to have a Santa conic 

with the rings.
This Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the Civic Auditorium 

many of the music departments have gotten together to give 
us a really fine Christmas music program. This will be some- 

thing that will be really worthwhile to go to.

Isn't that a beautiful Christmas tree In our main hall? The 
art department has worked hard to make the decorations and 
the Christmas mural behind it.. They also decorated the show 

case with beautifully-wrapped Christmas packages. So. a word 

of thanks to our, art department.

Four lucky students from 
students day, Saturday De 
of Technology. There was

the Physics classes went to the 
ber 2 at the California' Institute 
ntinuous program of educationalology. There was a continuous program o eucaona 

science exhibits and demonstrations. These students were Mark 
Stolle, Tom Pryor, Jerry Cox and Don Mitchell. They were 

accompanied by a faculty advisor, Mr. Allan Moore.

Two weeks ago a very wonderful event happened In our 
auditorium. It was Campus, Capers, the third annual variety 

ponsored by the Girls League, the Boys League and the 
Tartar Thealer Guild. Mr. Dan Desmond was the faculty advisor 
for this show. Mrs. Carver, the girls advisor, was in charge of 
make up and costumes. The cast was full of talent and thu 
backstage staff dirt, a terrific job. So remember this great show 
and make sure you are here to see It next year.

[,.<!,( Mu nd, iv M.I-, <MII . ,.,. nid |i.iid and rail. Mrs. Shoemaker, 
.1 we, m. ui di'.-p , ., dn.-r, K''"' >'  " very Interesting program. 
KXeiyimi' uiiihl liuvi: i iijiijvd tin' piogram liecau&e as you looked 

around the aud everyone was seen gripping the edge of the 
scats and gasping as she told of her adventures. Let's havo 
more of these fine assemblies
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CRQSLEY SHELVADOR gives you 
MORE SPACE   IN FRONT   
IN SIGHT   IN REACH

7 Cu. Ft. SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATOR
A beautiful Academy Award winning Refrigerator You'll 

be proud to own. Only Shelvador gives you more space in 

the door, automatic door closing, 'extra strong hinges. 

Freezer compartment 'holds 35 Ibs. Full width criaper. 

7.6 cubic loot capacity. 14.62 sq. ft. of shelf are*.

95

PAY ONLY 
*5"AWEEK

GIVE R CI EY TABLE RADIO f 96 PC. Silverware Set

MODEL 10-136
A dynamic modern Table Radio 
in gay. new colors. Engineered 
to. give the finest 
in radio reception 
nt a reasonable 
price ..........

NO CASH DOW.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

MODEL 11-1140
'oloradios that fit into any col»r 
.clierrie. High fidelity perform-
 nee and sparkling style make 

' ;' r o s 1 e y both
 ; o o d listening 
and good - look- . 
tog ...........

NO CASH DOWN!

A gorgeous 96 pc. Silver plate set, patterned after 

a famous Sterling pattern. Made and guaranteed 

by National Silver Co. Pastry server included at 

no extra cost. -

You'll find LOWER PRICES. HIGHER QUAUTY AND LONGER 
HOSIER TERMS always at McMAHAN'S

OPEN
NIGHTS until 
CHRISTMAS

1306 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 2811


